
. And did take it. ' . ,".,''"

(In fact they were -(Eking it at the time.)' '

Yeah, yes sir. I—well once it was right .for the Indians, furing a long time

ago. (not clear) I believe they got to'doin' that.

(Yeah a lot of them could save themselves, and saved their lives if they had'
* ' ' " " • ' • " . • ' " ' - . . •

gust known.). -. ''•'.•••• - ' • . ;

Ecobably never did know. I imagine that is what .happened to all them nigger's.

But Peter, he was, too smart. \ He was going up there where he wasn't supposed

to be. He told all about it after it was «-n over.

MORE ABOUT C

(Mr. Fields, something else I wanted you to tell me about, too. Up there ^ /*

about a half-mile1 or so, south of the old town of Dodge, is. a cemetery there

with a lot'of people by your name in there. Now, is that some of yolir people?)

, • Was it'Fields?

(Fields.) j.

South of Dodge? How far south?

(About, well, look like abut a half-mile or so, not very far. Just, trying to

findsDme^.of the names of those and let's see—see, which one is the oldest

here. Ezejfciel Fields, born in 1789. Died in 1839. ,Now he was the first one

' ̂ buried there as near as I could tell.)

South of Dodge? • ,

(Yeah, and then there's lots of younger ones. There's D. Fields and Lena—)

(Static on tape)— There was a home^right down th^rev There's a big spring

down there, this cemetery you're talking about is about and east of Dodge.
/ ' • ' .

They call it Fields cemetery.

* (Fields cemetery.) . . -

. Uncle Bud got his out there. My uncle is out there. And as far as I know,

^here's them others older than that. I don't remember. 'Course one time


